
Mo. 234 
In rot Investigation of accident whioh 

ocourred on the Southern Railway, 
near Alexandria, Va,. on 

November 24. 1914* 

On November 24th, 1914, there waa a rear end collision 
between two freight trains on the Southern Hallway, ne.̂ r Alex
andria, Va., whioh resulted in the death of one employee. 

After an investigation into the nature and causae of 
this aooldent, the Chief of tho Division of Safety reports as 
follows: 

The trains involved In this accident were northbound 
Southern Hy. freight train 3rd 74, whioh bad stopped to set off 
Oars at a siding known «SE Seminary, within the Tard Limits of Alex
andria, and northbound Chesapeake & Ohio freight train Ho. 88. 
Chesapeake & Ohio trains use the track of the Southern Hallway between 
Orange, ye., and Alexandria, Va. 

Southern Railway train 3rd 74, drawn by engine 4603, In 
charge of in^ineman A.n̂ si and Conductor Purvis, consisting of 48 
loaded Cfsrs nnd caboose, left ^lonn^SH^, Vs., at 1.35 a.m. They 
stalled at Fairfax, Ye., and hat" to '! cubic? to Fairfax Grose-over, 
when eoupling on to the rear portion of their train a drawbar was 
broken on the rear end of a o r of live stock. This oar was then 
taken to "idaburn, a spur track ibout 14 miles south of Alexandria, 
aad set off in order to place it m the rear end of the train. «hen 
tbe engine returned, C. & 0. tsiln Wo. 96 bad arrived, and was stand
ing behind the remaining portion, of 3rd 74*a train. Conductor Purvis 
asked Enginemen Carter of trnivi -B to out o f f and assist them in start
ing their train. Conductor -urvib slso notiflad him to look out for 
them at **ldebum, where they #©r<<> to pick up a oar of live atook. 
Train 3rd 74 then proceeded to QIR 1eburn > picked up the car of stock, 
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plaoing It behind thoir caboose, and Flagman Henry lighted a red 
lantern and fastened it at the end of the running hoard on the top 
of the atoek ear. Third 74 then proaeeded, passing Cameron Hun, 

I the last telegraph offloe, at 4.40 a.m. and stopped at Seminary, a 
siding about one-half mile beyond, to set out oars for Alexandria. 
The train stopped with the rear end of the last oar SIS feet north of, 
and --ithin yard limits. The engine and 18 ears were out off, 
leaving the remainder of train standing on tbe main line, and while 
the crew of 3rd 74 were setting out the Alexandria oars their rear 
end was struck by c. & 0. train £8. 

Gheaepeake & Ohio train 98, drawn by 0* & 8. engine 556, 
In ohisr g© of Engineman Carter and Conductor ilake, consisting of 
ISO loads end 4 empties, left lianassas at 3.40 a.m. At Fairfax they 
were stopped by the flatten of 3rd 74, assisted that train in starting 
and after waiting for the automatic signal to clear followed them out. 
They were stopped nt "idebura shout 3 minutes by 3rd 74, and at this 
point they saw the red lantern that had been placed on tbe top of tbe 
car of stock. At Cameron Hun train Ho, 38 received a clear signal 
from tbe middle arm of a thrao-nrm Interlocking aignal, indicating 
that the switches were set for the freight tr^ok, and passed that 
station at 4.48 a.m. and after proceeding about half a slid, collided 
with the rasr end of third 74 at *bout 4.SO c m . 

4t the time of the accident It was dark and the weather 

i&u clear. 
The force of the collision drove the pony trucks back under 

the enginej split the oar of stock lengthwise, half going on cioh 

side of tbe engine. The caboose wae crushed betwaen the car of stock 

and the car ahead and turned on its aide. It Immediately caught fire 
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aad waa totally destroyed. Ia the caboose were riding three members 
of a train orew, which aad brought thla train to Manaeaae, tut were 
raileyed on account of the ls-aour law and ware dead-heading to Alex
andria, one of vshom waa caught in the wreckage and killed. Hone 
of the eara were derailed. 

Thla division la double track and equipped with an automatic 
block signal system. Trains are operated by time table, train order, 
and block signal indication. At Cemeron Hun, la located a mechanical 
Interlocking plant, ^here a doubla track freight line branches off 
from the main line to tbe right and extends northward through Alex
andria Yard to tha Claenlfication Yard at Potomac. There Is no block 
signal Installation on thia freight line and trains from the south 
desiring to take this route, receive a signal from tha middle blade of 
a three-arm interlocking signal located just south of tbe tower, whioh 
indicates that the switch is set for the freight line, but dose not 
indicate that the traok ie unoccupied. On this freight line about 
half a mile north of Cameron lun its located tbe Icrd limit board of 
Alexandria lard, and it w*a ^u^t rorth this board tbe accident oc
curred. At thle point there la ?< _r*»'e of .47% descending nor* board; 
tbe track I K tangent and view uaoot,true ted for half a silo la each 
direction. 

Goaductor Purvis of tr'iln 3rd 74, etates that after leaving 
îdeburn no stop ^ada until the train arrived at Seminary. hen 
tbe train stopped nt ttint point, n<s rlif. aot notice any unusual shook\ 
the caboose waa eight e«r lengths inside of tbe Yard Limits* Ife got 
off the rear <&nd of the caboose on the right side and did not notice 
whether the ssarkers and the j.î ht on tor of the stock ear were burning. 

The flagman got off the forward and of the caboose and #ent to the 
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head end of the train to assist in the #ork* the engine and IS 
oars were out off and they «?ere engaged in setting out the ears when 
the accident occurred. 

Flagman henry of train 3rd 74,states that *hen hia train 
stalled near Fairfax ha flagged and stopped train No. 93. &t ~i de-
burn, after switching the ear of atoot to the rear of the caboose, he 
securely fastened a red lantern to the running: board et the end of tbe 
asr with a piece of wire. After leaving Fairfax be did not again see 
train 98 until after the accident. Tasking Cameron Hun, about two 
minutes before the train stopped at Seminary, be saw that tha red 
light on tha top of the car as well as the markers on the caboose 
were burning. The train corns to n atop at Seminary without any 
unusual shook, and ha immediately got off the bead end of the caboose, 
without loosing at tbe markers or lantern, and went to the bead end 
of the train to assist the conductor in setting off ears. The train 
bad bsen standing at "eainary about ten minutes when tbe accident 
occurred. 

Tbe eagineman, fireman and head brakeman of train Srd 74 
practically agree that the trsln had been standing about ten ainutee 
et the time of the accident. 

Sngineman Carter of 0. & Q. train Ho. fifl, states thrt ha 
stepped south of )faiifax end picked up the flagmen of 3rd 74 «nd 
proceeded to fairfox station stopping behind their caboose, ^ftsr 
waiting about 3» minute* he out off his engine and gave them a puab 
over the bill. He returned to his train, coupled up, and at "idebum 
©topped end waited about 5 minutes «hile train 3rd 74 picked up the 

car of stock. He aaw tbe red lantern after it had been placed upon -

tbe top of tbe stock ear but states that it was burning dimly. 
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After leaving sldebura all automatic clook signals ware althar la a 
clear or caution position until ho reached Cameron Hon where he re
ceived the middle semaphore arm. Indiaatlag that the switches were 
act for the freight tracks, ragging Cameron Bun he slowed down to 
a speed of about ten miles per hour, and shortly after, knowing that 
3rd 74 was close ahead, further reduced speed and entered the yard 
limits at a speed of s or 6 miles per hour. He stated that he had 
his aide window open and hia head out looking for anything that m 
might be ahead. That h® wac not using steam end no steam waa es
caping* Ho sew a low switch stand some little distance beyond the 
point of accident and still further in the distance the signal 
lights of "AT* tower, but saw no lights or indication that 3rd 74 
was ahead until he was about & car lengths from them. He immediately 
made an emergency application of the brakes, but was unable to briag 
his train to a stop In tine fee a/old the accident. He seldom found 
a train stopped at "aisinary set tin/, out cars. He did not, see the 
markers on the caboose of tulrd 74 aft£r the car of stock was placed 
behind it at ^idebum. He further utatss that in his opinion a 
train going 9 miles per hour ooul< net t̂op in time to prevent an 
accident if a car without a ll^ht found on the track ahead of 
them at night, and that earn et^i^lw* on the main track at night 
should be jirotected with *\ light .-ven la Yard Limits* He kn©w that 
the light Has burning dimly and t^ax. extra precaution in looking out 
for 3rd 74. lie stated that Hia ine m% equipped with an oil 
headlight and tnat it was in i fair condition and by it objects could 
be seen about two o**r l^n^tht. ahead, 

Iflrenan Burruse of tr nin 03 states that when leaving ^air-

fax he noticed only one 'mar&ar so a burning on the r*ar of 3rd 74,-



and that; that waa on the left side, be also sea tha red light 
on tha rear of the steak car leaving nideborn. He aaw nothing farther 
of 3rd 74, nor a light of any kind, until about one and one-half oar 

{ lengths away from thair rear and. The locomotive bead light waa in 
good condition, but !ld not throw a very good light; with it objects 
Right be seen about one and one-half oar lengths away. He esti
mates the speed of hi a train to have been about 5 miles per hour at 
toe ti'̂ a of the accident. 

Head urakaiaan Smith of T^aln 98, states that at Fairfax 
as noticed that only QUO raerker on the rear of 3rd 74 waa burning 
and he e&w the red > igbt on top of the cttr of stock lesving "ldobura. 
fcen the oar of stock w**e placed behind the caboose It obscured the 

merkcra. He riding in the engine, ahead of the fireman, at the 
tiae of the accident and was looking ah$ati, but saw no li^ht of <jny 
kisd. ho VI set saw th@ rear of 3rd 74 when it .?es about one and 
one-half c^r lengths away. Thorn a not auoh of a shock when the 

collision ooourred. 
Toworaan Sloxton at CJanteroa Run states that train 3rd 74 

pss&ed bis totter at 4.40 a.m. and train 30 about sight minutes later. 
&e satiates the speed of trein ifo. 9© tohave b&an about ten or 
twelve #ilee per hour. ;heu 3rd 74 passed, he saw tbo marker on 
the left side burning, also the red lantern on top of the cor of 
stock. Ha further states that it is a common occurrence for trains 
to a*top at ^eninory to set off acre. 

Tbe caboose in which brakeman Runaldue lost his life, 
wag a standard double truck, eight sill, wooden uuderfrwsie caboose, 
36 ft. In length. The enr was built in 1007 and reeeired general 

repairs at Alexandria obops in .April 1914. 
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Chesapeake & Ohio ifn&ine 80S of train 93 was equipped 
with a& oil headlight* Th© evidence indicates that the headlight 
did not give a very good light, end with it objects ahead could net 

( ha seen mere than two car lengths away, 
I'he evidence further Indiaatea that at least one marker 

and the lantern an top of the enr of live stock, on the r©#r of train 
3rd 74, £&s turning at the time the train passed Cameron, about fc*o 
minutes before it stopped at Seminary* 

After the accident, aeatmrenants were taken of a caboose 
end a stock car similar to tbo ones destroyed, and it was found that 
the stoek car was wide enough to conceal about half of tho xtur I«ns 
of a a eh marker displayed on the raar of the caboose* 1'ho nnrker 
which is known to have bee I burning me> on the opposite of the 
engineman of train 98 and probably *m& hidden tvozi his view. 

Rule 1 of the Ooneral regulations of the "outhern 3allway 
readst 

"Yard limits arc indicted hy sign boards reading 
•Yard Limits* located on either aide of certain 
named stations, m aentlonea in the current tin© 
table of seen division. ".Itching and other engines 
and trains may vork within these limits without 
regard to second claes and inferior trains but must 
give way immediately upon their approach* Second 
class and Inferior tr- Ins must approach and run 
through yard limits unaer full control, expecting 
to find the main tr̂ elr occupied* In case of ac-
oiaont responsibility r-?*ts with approaching train." 

Under thia rule trains arc not required to protect their 
rear end In yard limits, and TR-dny uust @at©r yard limits at such a 
speed as would enable the ^INERIUN to otog in tisae to pr^vrnt sn 
accident, should they find the tracA occupied* Th© rule further 
states that la cace of accident r^aponnihility reats with the ap
proaching train* 



In this Instance the approaching train waa So. 93y and 
in charge of laginesan t3artor. So was required to operate hla train 
under full control* "bile it ia possible that tbo red lantern Ob 

( top of the car may have jarred off, or gone out when tbe train stopped, 
tbe evidence shows that it was properly burning a few xtinutes before, 
when the train passed Oameron Sun. 

This accident was caused by tbe failure of Sngiaeman Carter 
to properly control the speed of his train while running through Yard 
limits. He knew tbe train ahead of aim had a car behind Its cabooso 
that slight obscure the markers fro si his view* He know thst the red 
light on tbe stock ear #se burning dimly end that hi3 heedllght was 
not vftry efficient. Under these eireumst ansae be should have u&ed 
extre&e caution in running through Yard Mmits, and bad he done so 
this aeaident probably would hsvy boen averted. 

Kngiue&sn Carter entered the service of the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Hallway as fireman lu^uat, 1900, and woe pronoteg to engine&an 
February, 1905, and Uao an absolutely clear record* lie has bean 
running over the joint trues between Orange and Alexandria continuously 
since promoted tu engineer. At the time of the soaidant he had 
been on duty 7 hours 96 minutes* 

General Rule Uo. 1 requires that soconu class and extra 
trains proceed through Terd Unite under full control, expecting to 
find the taain track occupied. Under this rule trains and engines 
use t foe so tracks without protection. It ia noted tftat wlfen the oil 
headlight on the locomotive of Ho. 9R, the sngineuian waa only able to 
distinguish objects a distance of about two ear lengths and it la 
believed that greetar aafety wool4 Uflve be^n provided, if this engine 



had been a quipped witb a modern high power headlight t so that tbo 
range of vision of tba engines** would have been auoh that be could 
bare boon tbe rear end of tbia train a sufficient distance to nave 
everted this accident, but tbe use of high power headlights cannot 
be regarded as a remedy for sueb dereliction of duty, en the part 
of employees, as was exhibited in this ease* 


